It is based on the heat transfer analysis of double-pass solar air heater with V-groove absorber, and used CFD software to make numerical simulation for the air fl ow paralleling with the V-groove in the air heater. The comparisons of simulation data with the experimental ones are made, it shows that the average difference between them is less than 8%, and the method of simulation is reliable. It is found by simulation that if the air fl ows across the V-groove in the air heater, the parameters of air heater, such as outlet air temperature, inlet-outlet pressure drop and effi ciency of heat collected would be higher than the ones of parallel-fl ow under the same conditions; if the included angle of V-groove is increased, the inlet-outlet pressure drop of air in the heater would be decreased appreciably, and the outlet air temperature decreased obviously; if the height of V-groove is reduced about 10%, the inlet-outlet pressure difference of air in the heater would be reduced considerably, but the outlet temperature of it would be reduced seldom.
Introduction
Solar air heaters are main equipments used in agricultural products dehydration, architecture heated, HD desalination, and so on. So far, many theories, experiments, and numerical simulation researches of solar air heater have been carried out.
Flat plate heater is one kind of common air heaters. It has several advantages, such as simple structure, the ability of absorbing direct and scattered radiation simultaneously, etc. Now, the study of fl at plate heater are mainly focused on reducing heat loss from its glass cover, using the higher selectivity absorbing coat, enhancing surface heat transfer of absorber plate, choosing the high transmittance and high intensity materials of its cover, etc.
Absorber plate is one of the main components of air heater, the shape of its surface is directly bound up with the property of heat absorbing and heat transfer. Bopche [1] had made some turbulators on absorbing plate, and concluded by experiments that it could enhance the heat transfer factor and friction factor by 2.82 and 3.72 times respectively than that of the plain absorber plate. Gupta [2] tested the properties of several absorber plates with different sizes of expanded metal mesh on it, and compared the test results with the fl at absorber plate's ones, then the suitable roughness parameters of expanded metal mesh were determined. Esen, Ozgen [3−6] and their colleagues arranged aluminum cans on absorber plates in staggered and in order respectively in double-pass air heater. By experiments, it was showed that heat transfer between air and the surface of absorber plate was enhanced comparing with that without obstacles. The exergy analysis
